
‘ New Wheat Farm ’ 
Deadline Nears

Farmers who wish to hr con
sidered for a ‘new farm' allot
ment for the 1967 crop of win-1 
ter wheat on a farm which does 
not have a 1966 wheat allot
ment should get In touch with 
the ASOS county office during 
the next few weeks. Arnold J. 
NavraftM, chairman, Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
County Committee, said today. 
Such farmers have until July 1. 
to file applications for such an 
alio ment

A producer eligible to file 
such an application Is one with 
a f m for which no wheat allot 
met has been established and 
for vhtoh neither the owner nor 
the operator has an Interest In 
the wheat allotment on any 
o.hr- farm, who has available 
land and adequate equipment 
and 'acuities for the successful 
prod -tion of a wheal crop on 
the (arm. who during the last 
five > oars has had at least two 
years’ experience in producing 
whe; and who as an operator 
expe t to receive 50 per cent 
or more of the current year's in
come from the total production 
on the farm (not Including the 
anticipated income from wheat 
produced on a ‘new farm' allot
ment)

Other factors are Involved, 
and it is suggested that Interest 
ed producers discuss the details 
with officials at the ASCS coun
ty office

The ('hairman said that for
mal application for a ‘new farm' 
wfieat a'to* ment may be made 
by filing a written application 
at the ASCS County office in 
Knox City, prior to the July 1, 
deadline.
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W hat Is Teacher? 
H o w ’ s This Fo r

BENJAMIN IClcail SCHOOL SENIOR Cl.ASS—are dvown at the Seahorse on Galveston Is
land. where they stayed while on their recent trip Pictured are: front now, left to right 
Bob Moorhouae. Mr* Pate Meinier. Carolyn Petty. Mr J C. Moorhouae, James Golden 
and Kay Marlin, sponsor. Bark row. left to right, I-inda Bufkln. Brenda Young and Patty 
Meinzer.

A Herald reader sent Ed
itor Jim Hill the following 
article she had taken from 
■the May Vocational Home 
making Newsletter We will 
pasa the news on to you 
WHAT IS A TEACHER? A 

teacher is a human being, usu
ally female, who mu«t be care
ful never quite to act like one 
She believes that human nature 
Is what she was put on earth to 
rise above She turns rheumy
nosed. grubby-fingered little
kids into professionals at doctor
ing. storekeeping, and orbiting. 
A teacher is a delegation of-one 
from 6Godd parents to about 36 
children, teaching the things the 
parents can't handle themselves 
She has broad shoulders so she 
can accept the parents' failures 

The four pillars of a teacher's 
philosophy are the institution of 
society; marriage and the fktn 
lly. religion, government, and 
education Yet. even with di
vorce. crime, political scandals, 
and school drop-outs, she keeps 
the faith. If she lets go, who 
else Is there'

A teacher Is a skilled tight
rope walker As s teacher, she is 
abreast of current events and 
their significance, but she cares 
not impart her politics to her 
pupil*. A teacher believes that 
children need examples more 
than criticism She dresses neat- 
Iv. and. to remain aloof, refrains 
from asking bus drivers to cash 
her pay check

A teacher never geU old. be 
cause each kid sees her for only 
one year, hut she turns old in 
five seconds when one of her 
pupils walks in with kids of hia 
own to visit her A teacher starts 
out to be sn educator, but winds 
up being a referee, a policeman, 
or a Ridge, in the school kid 
society

A teacher is the moat honest 
person on earth We trust her 
with our dearest possessions 
our kids — when we wouldn't 
leave $10 00 in the Chase-Manhat 
tan Rank without a deposit slip 

What is a teacher? You tell 
us . . .

By Jack McDonough

BENJAMIN SENIORS RETURN FROM SCENIC 
TEXAS TOUR ARD SERIOR CLASS TRIP

C of C Report*
Good Response

Mrs Doris Crownover. score 
tary of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, reported this week 
rations had been excellent

If employers will keep this in 
that response to the Job appli 
mind when someone is needed 
for any length of time, it will 
give the youth an opportunity to 
work

By MRS. J. C. MOORHOUSE

The Benjamin Senior Class 
returned from their trip on Sat
urday afternoon. May 28. and 

' everyone agreed it was the most 
enjoyable trip ever, and well 

j Worth the hours and work spent 
! in planning it

The ciaas and their sponsor 
! left on Monday morning, arriv- 
I ing in Houston at five o'clock at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Wa
ters S Davis HI. where they had 
been Invited for a patio sup 

1 per and swim in the pool at 
( their new home

After sn enjoyable evening 
there, they drove on to Calves 
ton, where they spent three days 
swimming, surfing, sun bathing, 
shopping and sight seeing Patty, 
Linda and Bob received a nice 
suntan the first day, a better 
suntan the next day. and a good 
sunburn the third day. but they 
would have gone back for more 
of that surfing which was so 
much fun. If time had permit 
ted. Brenda and Carolyn sun
bathed and shopped — (those 
funny beach hats!) and James

Youth To Attend 
CYF Conference

The young people of the First 
Christian Church will be at- 

i tending the C. Y. F Summer 
Conference the week of June 
12 si Camp Kiononia near Min 
ersl Wells. The conference D 
held each year and is sponsor
ed by the state and the local 
Distrirt Churches Thoae attend
ing from Knox City Include:

Mias Connie Gilbert. Miss Car
olyn Crownover. and Mias Sua 
Bateman.
' The conference will be direct- 

i ed by Rev David Freeman of 
the Central Church of Siam- 

j ford.
The youth will give reporta 

of their experience in Church 
School hour the week of their 
return and then will meet to
gether for a picnic with all of 
the youth of the church and their 
guests on that afternoon. June 
19th.

ATTBNO FUNBRAL

Mr and Mrs. Gratty Benedict 
were In Truscott Thursday af 
ternoon to attend the funeral 
services for her brother Byron 
Bate* Mr and Mrs Buddy 
Angle. Gwen and Stacy also at
tended

rode a motorcycle
The group took a tour of the 

city, and were very impressed 
with the waterfront and boats, 
and the many historical places j 
and hemes, (-specially the lour | 
through the Bishop's Palace One 
night they enjoyed the movie, 
Cleopatra, another night they 
aH dressed up and went to the 
Golden Greek Restaurant for a 
seafood dinner, and one after
noon they all went on a shop 
ping spree

The class left on Friday for 
Austin, going by Houston again 
They drove by the Manned 
Space Center, which looked like 
a little city of modern build
ings. on their way to see the 
San Jacinto Monument and the 
Battleship Texas, both of which 
they visited for some time Then 
they went on to see the Astro
dome. where they spent several 
hours roaming, waiting for the

tour to begin, and the tour of 
this huge building, which was 
SO interesting to all.

A trip through the State Cap
itol had been planned, so the 
group left Houston for Austin, 
where they spent Ihe night at 
the Stephen F Austin Hotel, 
and visited the Capitol the next 
morning This, of course, was 
very interesting to each one

A stop In Abilene for another 
shopping p rre  and then we 
drove on home to end our Sen
ior trip and also to end our 
12 wonderful years together as 
classmate*

Those making the trip were 
Pa»ty Meinzer, Brenda Young. 
I jnda Rufkin, Carolyn Petty. 
Bob Moorhouae. James Golden, 
and their sponsor. Mr Ray Mar
tin, and also sponsors Mrs Itat* 
Meinier and Mrs Togo Moor 
house One classmate. Mike Me- 
I-ain, did not go on (he trip

A rt Exhibits Will Be Featured A t  
Munday Vegetable Festival June 24-25

One of the most popular at
tractions of the Munday Vege
table Festival in the past has 
been the exhibit of paintings by 
Knox County artists The art 
show is being planned again for 
this year's Festival and will be 
open two full days. June 24 and 
23. from 9 am until 6 pm This 
exhibit will not be Judged, how
ever, a 'people'* choice' vote 
will be by popular demand aince 
so many interesting and unusual 
exhibits are exhibited, 

('hairman. Mr* Joe Roberta, 
local aritat. annoifncdb idle will 
have a special aectian of men'* 
painting* and a 'Kid's Komer' 
Oiia year Another section will 
be devoted to china painting' 
Many area art enthusiast* have 
been able to develop their tal
ent* and create interesting hob
bles from the Instruction of two 
local art teachers. Mrs Robert* 
and Miss Shelly l-ee Mias I-re, 
84 years old. Is one of Knox 
County's pioneers who hat con 
tributrd greatly to this commun
ity by teaching weekly classes 
of art to both children and ad 
uhs For nearly 90 years Mis* 
l-ee has had regular class in 
strurtlon. and i* still active in 
this work. Many pieces of art 
will he offered for sale during 
thi* twoday event where paint

ings in all mediums may be 
found

Serving with Mrs Roberts are 
Mrs Don Huberts and Mrs Ho 
writ Amrrson of Munday, and 
the following chairman from var
ious communitw* over Knox 
County: Mr*. Ru*h Griffith and 
Mrs Jack Idol. Benjamin. Mrs 
Arnold Navratll. Gilliland. Mrs 
Bill Dodd. TruacoM, Mrs Jerry 
Beck. Vera; Mrs Abe Wataon, 
Knox City; Mrs. Jack Nuchoi*. 
Goree, and Mrs Georgeen Me* 
dors, Rhineland Area chairmen 
will be responsible for gather 
ing exhibits from their area to 
be brought to the Munday -how

Stamford Pastor To 
Move To O ’Brien

The Rev Ken Moore, pastor 
of ihe Calvary Baptist Church 
In Rtamford. resigned to accept 
the pastorate of the ring Bap 
list Church of O'Brien

Krv and Mrs Moore and their 
four sons moved to Stamford 
in 1964 from Fort Worth, where 
he attended Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary He 
has been taking post graduate 
work at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene during the 
past semester.

lie will preach his last ter 
man at the Stamford church

June 19

Cypert Wins In R. A . Lipscomb Will Be Featured 
Treasnrer’ s Race Speaker A t  Lions Clnb Ladies Night

Knox County voters decided 
three contests in Saturday's run
off election .

J T Cvpert detested incum
bent Ed Thompson. 646 to 1.77, 
in the race for County Treasurer

Ini umbent Rex Patterson b-r- 
•ly nudge! Hobby Roberson In a 
close contest 184 to 175 (or com
missioner of Precinct 2.

Kno xCounty favored Craw
ford Martin for attorney gener 
al. 678 to 292 over Franklin 
Spears.

Have Anything Of 
Historical Interest?

•'We need everyone's cooper
ation for the Knox City Section 
of the Historical Divtaion of the 
Knox County Vegetable Festi 
val to be held in Munday June 
24 and 25." stated Mrs L'lrte 
I-ea. local chairman

If any of you have any pie 
turn or Mem* such as historical 
papers., news clippings, docu
ments. record* or early annuals 
please contact Mrs I-ea. Mrs 
Myrtle White. Mr*. Mabel 
l*yeatt, or Mrs C. C. Huge A 
number of early day rttuens 
will be in the "Memorial Sec
tion"

“ In this way. we wish to honor 
'he founders of our fine com
munity." she said 

The oldest citizen who was 
born in Knox County will be a 
guest of honor This person may 
well be a Knox CRy resident 

One outstanding item that will 
be shown for the first time in 
this festival is a 1909 issue of 
the Knox County News 

"Please let us khow if you 
have any materials you might 
let us use. and we will call for 
them." urged Mrs Lea

Chief Seeks Help 
On 11 P .M . Curlew

Chief of Police Pete Hat 
field told the HeraU Hus 
week that the 11 o'clock 
deadline on youngsters be 
ing off the streets and home 
would he enforced

Chief Hatfield took office 
June I, and during hut get 
acquainted rounds, said moat 
of the cities' citizens were in 
favor of the ruling, as well 
as the city council.

"Being the parent of three 
I think 1 know something 
about our young folks." Mr. 
Hatfield told a Herald re 
porter

He said he had visited 
with a lot of the young 
prupic and was high in hia 
praise for the youngsters of 
this area "Wish it were poa- 
Bible for me to have a visit 
with all of them at one 
time" the Chief said

Although the curfew ia 
sometime* unpopular, the 
Chief said he thought II was 
designed for and not against 
the young folk* Anyway. It 
t* a taw and the council and 
parents want it enforced

Chief af Police Hatfield 
asked for the cooperation of 
ail In helping him do his 
J*h

R. A. LIPSCOMB

Lions Club President Da
vid Count*, reminds all in
terested persons that tonight 
is I-adies Night This is the 
most important date each 
year for the Club because 
members and their wive* 
meet other members and 
their wives and also M is the 
date set aside (or swearing 
in new officers for the year 

Featured speaker this year 
will be Lion K A (Lip)

Fred Reddell, 39, 
Critically Hurt In 
Car-Culvert Mishap

Lipaoomb uf Lubbock who 
is chairman of the board of 
Security National Bank in 
1,-ubbock

Mr Lipscomb is a well- 
known speaker and has serv- 
praetically all posts in the 
Lions International

Looking back on his var
ied and colorful career, one 
finds:
A graduate of North Texas 
State in Denton, graduate 
work, U S C , l-oa Angeles, 
and Texas Tech; former 
school administrator — 28 
years in profession; life 
member State and National 
Education Assn . former 
mayor. Wink. Texas; organ
izer and former board chair
man Winkler County State 
Bank, organizer. Iraan State 
Bank, former regional man
ager. Life lnauranrre C o ; 
president. Texas Western 
Dev elopment Carp . to name 
a few of hi* accomplish
ment*

He Joined the Wink Lions 
Club in 1949 and since that 
time has a<vx>mplished mure 
jobs and had more titles 
than can he listed on this 
page In 1965 and 1966 he is 
public relations director for 
Texas luona; and juat this 
year he is a l-ife member 

Texas Lions t-ragur for Crip
pled Children -both he and 
hi* wife, Irene, presented 
Ambassador uf Good Will 
award, has four Presidential 
Owards. and so far this year 
he ha* 26 years of Perfect 
Attendance to April 30. 
1906

"D m ’I for gel to come to 
w f R  *hd help us celebrate 

ft this event," (VenMent David
Counts urged

Fred Heddrll Jr 39. manager 
of the Farmer* C«eOp 
Munday. was severely 
when his car hit a culvert 
2;30 a m Sunday on U- 9 277. 
tlx mile* south of Munday 

Attendants at Wichita Fall* n _ , ,
General Hospital said Reddell BEN NEAL OF 
suffered multiple lacerations and
fractures and was in critical eon RULE DIES WED.
dittun

He was alone when the am Itafe w»>rd received by the 
lent occurred He waa taken Herald by relauve* la that Ben 
first to Haskell Hoatptal. then Neat longtime Rule resident 
transferred to Wichita Falls by died Wednesday morning in a

Wwhits Falls hospital 
Services were pending as of 

pres* time.
Mr Neal Is survived by nieces 

and nephews Including Howard 
and Neal Logan, and Mrs Inez 
Herr of Knox CKy

ROCHESTER FASTOR 
ASSIGNED TO COLO CITY

The Herald re«eived word this 
week that Rev and Mr* Gene 
I luder. who have been serving

Lanny Logan Enrolls 
A t Midwestern U.

I Jin n y Logan has been v isit 
ing friend* In RuSdoeo. N M . 
and attending graduation exer 
rises at NMI in Roswell, for one 
of hia best friends. Teddy Ben
nett

He ia currently enrolled at 
Mktwroirrn In Wichita Fails for 
the summer session

VISITS FARENTS
Mr and Mrs Jimmy I-ea of 

Amarillo were recent visitor* in 
the home of his parent*. Mr and
Mr* Ulrio lea

a Smith Funeral Home ambu 
lance fresm Knox City

I ,  116 Receive 
Social Security 
In Knox County

Edwin Draughon, Social Se 
curdy District Manager in Vern 
on. annonured today that 1.116 the R« -he-der Methodist Church 
perrons in Knox County were re- for acevital year*, have accepted 
reiving $67,423 monthly in Social the assignment to the church in 
Security benefit* a* (if January Colorado City
II. 1966 according to the latest
figure* released by the Sicial IN BENEDICT HOME
Security record* center in Baltl Mr and Mr* Granville Lan- 
more. Maryland ier of Baekrsfield. vllsted in the

Thi* la an Increase of $8,996 home of Mr l-anler’* aunt. Mr* 
and 59 person* over the same F-arle Benedict, one day last 
month In 1965 Over 965.789 week They were enroute to Ok 
persons in the state of Texas re- lahoma where relative* of Mr* 
celved a total of $61,979,818 in Lanier live 
January. 1966 -  ■ ■ ■

A large part of the increase ATTENDS FUNBRAL
in payments resulted from Mr* F-arle Benedict and Mr* 
change* made by the Social Se Mabel Pyeatt were in Truscott 
curtty amendments of 1985 Thursday afternoon to attend 

Thoar changes which were in the funeral for Byron Bate* 
addition to the new program of — - ■
health insurance foe the aged. VISIT FARRNTS
included a seven per cent In- Mr and Mr* Glenn Hodge* 
crease in monthly benefit* retro- of Blackwell were here over 
active to January. 1965; benefits the week end visiting hi* par 
for widow* a* early a* 60. bene ent*. Mr and Mr* George Hodg 
fit* for full-time student* be- ea, Betty and Rue
tween 18 and 22. benefit* for .......  ................
some divorced women; benefits BAFTIST CHURCH TO FAY 
for some people over 72 who INTIRRST ON RONDS 
hadn't worked long enough to The First Baptist Church of 
get Social Security before; and Knox Ctty will pay Interest on 
the payment of disability insur- the Church bond* Friday morn* 
ance benefit* to worker* who Ing. June 10th. from 9 a m until 
are unable lo work because of j 12 Noon in the pastor's study.
a disability that last* 12 months ——- — ----- .
or more ATTBNO GRADUATION

In addition to the people who Mr and Mr*. A. W Ssrearin 
began getting benefit* in 1966 gen have been visiting Mr and 
because of these changes, a good Mrs W E Swearingen and fam- 
many older people, upon apply Hy in Plalnvlew They also at- 
ing for Mevil care, found they tended Joyce's gradual ion from 
were eligible for Social Security high school on May 27th She 
beneifl* too graduated from a rla*a of 344

R E M E M B E R LIONS LADIES NIGHT TONIGHT J U N E  9th
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IN MIDLAND
Kicky Reid is in Midland with 

his Meter, Mrs. R l' Evans anil 
her family attending summer 
school.

VISIT UNCLE

Mr anil Mrs. Edwin 
of Fort Worth visited his 
Mr A. 1’ Denton, last weekend

B£I;: Truscott News
—  i

By M <S. H A. SMITH

THANKS
I wish to express my appreciation to 

my many friends for their support in the 
race for Commissioner of Precinct No. 
2. I will continue to perform the duties 
of my office to the best of my ability as 
I have done in the past.

Thank you .
Sincerely,

R E X  A . P A T T E R S O N

The farmers are working al 
most constantly to gather U1 
.heir grain before another hail 
or bad rain storm visit us again. 
The elevator say» they are not 

| receiving an average amount of 
grain on account of bail and 
drought, but farmers are plow 
uig as fast as they remove their 
grain.

Mr and Mrs. Caklon Boone of 
Wichita Falls are here on ac
count of their mother, Mt* Lillie 
Smarts Illness She is present 
ly In Foard County HostnUl in 
OowHI

Mrs H 11 Williams of GUIl 
land suffered a heart attack 
Saturday and was rushed to Bay
lor County Hospital via ambu

save the applause^, 
d e n s  M itii the me n o  firm

f as air , 
conditionings 
new lose prices

Gas an conditioning prices are lower than ever before! Saves you monev on main
tenance and operating costs, too. There s no compressor in gas air conditioners to 
Ousa trouble fewer moving parts to wear or need repair. Estimates are free — no 
oh.igation — 5 yean to pay Call your gas air condtltomng dealer or IO N ! STAR GAS.

Job Printing
Doa’ t forget -  You don’ t have to go Out O f 

Town for any of your job w o rk, because we can 
do it right here at the Herald. The few jobs we 
can’ t print here, we can have them printed for 
yon at wholesale prices!

Letterheads, Envelopes, Ruled Form s, and 
anything you need in the printing line, is our bus
iness . . .  A n d , we want to do it for you.

lance an f laics! report is that 
as of Monday morning, she was 
slightly improved

Mrs. Jerry Lee and children 
of Farming:on, N '1 . are spend 
ing a few days with her parents 
the E J l ines.

Mr and Mrs Bud Myers and 
children of < ledcssa are visiting 
friends and relatives here for a 
few davs

Dennis Eubank of Post has 
tieen here the past few day*
helping his father with harvest 

Mr and Mrs Elmo Glaw-vtxxk
of Dallas. Jackie Glidewell of
Amarillo. tJeorgc Buoe of Mun 
’ay. and Mr and Mrs Joy

Gltriewel! of (loref visited Mrs 
K B Glidewell Sunday

Mr and Mrs Chan Reagan 
and children of Baytown, Cleat 
is Tapp and family of Fort Stock 
ton and Mr and Mrs Bud My 
rrs and children of Odessa were 
week end guests at the lommie 
Tapp«

Mr and Mrs 1-ester Myers 
at Crowell have been recent 
guests of Mrs Irene tier aid 

Mrs Ruth Kenner of Crowell
visited Mrs. J. E. Stover Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Mac Harbour of 
Indianapolis. Iivd. have recently 
visited her parents, the Jack 
Browns

Rev and Mrs. Guy A. Hopper, 
pastor of Baptist Church here 
have returned from a visit U 
their son and family In Wichita 
Kansas, and while there attend 
ed their granddaughters high 
school graduation exercises 

Mr and Mrs Charles Tod 
and daughter. Pat. at ALamogor 
do. N. M , are visiting his par 
cists, Mr and Mrs. Elmo Todd 
They attended the wedding of 
lanny Gilley and Misa land, 
lookmgbtll in Quanah Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Elmo Todd returned tc 
her home from her teaching po 
silton al Eastern Arizona State 
CVsIlrge. Friday morning

Mrs. Carroll Sullivant of Gain 
«*sville has recent I ly visited her 
brother. Wm Rake and family 

Mrs I .ester Hickman is spend 
mg a few days with her sister. 
Mrs Irwin Eubank, who is a pa 
Uent in the Methodist Hospital 
n Dallas

Mr and Mrs Curtis Chsey 
have recently attended com 
nencemrnt exercises of Sudan 
ligh School where Mrs. Mike 
*i on, formerly Cynthia Ann 
*aylor, was one at the grain 
ties.

DTES FOR BYRON L. BATES 

1ELD HERE THURSDAY

Rerun L. Bates died in Quanah 
Memorial Hospital following an 
xtrndsd illness at 4 am , June 

1.
Funeral aervurifv were con

flicted at the First Christian 
Church In Trusctdl at 3 pm 
June 2. with Rev John Beard of 
Quanah. officiating Interment 
was in the Trusoott Cemetery'

R >rn in Bell County. January 
26. 1891, he came to Knox Coun 
y In 1906 with his parents and 
was associated with Ms father 
in the grocery buaines* As a 
voung man. he joined the First 
Christian Church in Memphis 
later moving hu membership tc 
the First Christian Church of 
TYuscott On July 14. 1913, he 
was married to Mhw Mattie Ree 
Combes of Truscntt where they 
lived and operated Rates Grt> 
-ery until their retirement in 
June, 1965, when they moved 
to Quanah

He was a member of the KIVA 
Shrine In Amarillo, the Masonic 
ta*'gv of Memphis, and Wood 
men of the World

His parents and one slater, 
Mrs W L  Casey , preceded him 
in death

In addition to his widow he 
is survived by eight slater*. Mrs 
Bruce Eubank Truscott; Mrs 
J R. Spivey. Gilliland. Mrs 
(irady Benedict. Knox City. 
Mrs Abb Giasseock and Mrs 
Bob Palmer, both of Earth, Mrs 
B Tola mi. Quanah; Mrs Mann 
TarktU, Seymour. Mrs Max 
Beardsley. Corpus Christ!; and 
one half -brother. J L  Bates of 
Winns boro.

Nephews Chester Oaaev. Cur 
Us Casey Ray Glaaacock J B 
Eubank Jimmy Wyatt, and IVr ; 
ry Tacki« served as pa I i bear i
m

Although we like some time, we do, when 
yon are in a bind, turn out work that normally 
takes two days in a big Chicago plant, in only a 
few hoars here at the Herald. In other words, we 
can deliver the goods before yon can write year 
Id le r! Dial A M - 2 2 1 1  next time.

T h e  H e r a l d

Yard Cleaning 
and Hauling

Any type *r hind at |ab 
FLiNTY al HELP ta do quick 
and I  sport jobs.

See G ub Martinez
Hodpo Trimming Troa Cutting 

snd Lawn Mwwirsq.
Knas City

Cooler Pads
FUMF1 AMO TUBINO

Clonta Hardware
And FURNITUM

Tiuscott HD Club 
Meets May 2b 
In E. J. Jones Home

Drying flowers was the sub j 
ject of a program presented t» 
members of the Truscott Home : 
Demonstration Club at a meet : 
ing in the home of Mr*. E J 
Jones May 26

Various methods of dryiny 
were described including corn 
meal and borax, sand, silicate, 
gel and glycerine and water

Mrs Jones displayed several 
flower arrangements using dries 
materials She said those Inter 
ested In drying flower* shouh 
begin now to gather for next 
winter's arrangements. Members 
and guests were given a paper 
Hating flowers recommended for 
drying by the different methods

Mra W M Rake presided at 
the business meeting preceding 
Uie meeting. Mrs. Iduma Cbnwn 
ing brought the devotional from 
the sixth chapter at Matthews. 
•Consider the Idles at the field.’ i

Mrs Bril Dodd led games on 
the meaning of flowers and flay 
display The group sang several 
patriotic songs ami said the 
pledge of allegiance and Mrs. 
Rake gave a patriotic reading

Mrs. Jones was elected as a 
nominee for the Knox County 
delegation to the state meeting 
in September Mrs. Bril Dodd 
was chosen as nominee for TH 
DA chairman The EEE commit 
tee reported work had been 
started on the club's exhibit for 
the Knox County Vegetable Fes

tival

Mrs, J R Brown read a list 
of Truscott chairmen for the fes- 
•n al Inclu ing Mrs. Curtis Casey. 
History In Picture*; Mrs Dodd, 
arts and crafts, Mrs Brown, 
foods and baked goods; Mr*. 
Jones, horticulture and comtmi 
nlty flower arrangement; and 
Mrs Mane Gillespie, antiques 
and rein*. All members were 
asked to cooperate with the 
chairmen and to ask oihers in 
the community to participate In 
various divisions at the fewtl 
vwl

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs fhowning and Mrs Jones 
to nine members and two guest

I Subscribe Today
VISIT PARENTS

Keeerst visitors |n the home 
.tl their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Smith have been Mr. 
and Mra John Ed Smith, Mike 
nml Susan who moved from 
Lubbock this week end, Mr and 
Mr* llaby Sc boo runs kcr, who 
have just moved from Weather
ford to IJrnton; and Mr and 
Mrs Bert Lenvarton of Denton. 
The John Ed Smiths also visit
ed her parents. Mr and Mrs J. 
V Denton, and the Bert leaver- 
Utos vsaited his parents, Mr and 
Mr* Sam Leaverton

T H E  K N O X  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D
Published each Thursday at Knox City, Texas 7*52*. and en
tered in the post office at Knox City. Texas 7BS2B as aecond 
class matter Sept. 5, 1946, under act of March 3, 137t.

JAMBS I .  H I L L _______________________ Pwbi lobar A Idbar

CLASSIFIED RATES: Three centa per word flrat Insertion.
Two cents per word thereafter, 50 cent minimum. If billed 75c.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Knox and adjoining counties—
$2 50 per year—Elsewhere $3 50 per year.

Notice to the Public: Any erroneoua reflection upon the char 
acter. reputation or (landing of any Individual, firm, or oor- 
poration. will he gladly corrected upon being called to atte» 
Itnn of the publiaber.

.Why Nap? A  Siesta is so Much Nicer!

Below, low i »  toeother them one with doors, 
tin other wxh drawers. . .  ■ booiius for the 
bedroom, equally wonderful in your foyer 
or Mein* room.

SiesU, deep sleep, or just plain 
pel away from-it all . . . you’ll 

find ii more refreshing in 
your new Monterey bedroom.

There's a definite Spanish feel 
to Ihe spindle on-spindle 
bed headboard, the square- 
turned posts at head and 

fool. The nightstand, too, 

speaks espaAol, its framed door 
panels looking as if they hast come from 

the walls of a long ago nobleman's manor 

house. And oh, Ihe marvelous storage provided 
in the eight-drawer dresser and five-drawer chest!
All this with a warm Vintage finish . . ,  from an exciting 

(fxj colorful collection lot living, dining, and bedroom.

JONES COX & CO.
Hardware A  Fine Furniture

HA$KBLL. TIXA*



ATTEND GRADUATION
Mr anf Mrs S'erling Lewis 

and Todd flew from Abilene to 
Corpus Christ! last Thursday 
morning to attend the graduation 
of Barbara Lewis, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Wade Lewis. She 
graduated from Carroll High 
Softool In Corpus Christ! on 
June 2. and out of a class of 
500 she was an honor gradu 
ate with an average of 92 119. 
There were 23 honor graduates, 
and Barbara was the 13th They 
are former residents of Knox 
City, and Barbara started to 
achoat here. The Lewises also

visited Mr and Mrs Jeff Lew- 
Is and family there They return 
ed by Jet Sunday afternoon.

IN RUIDOSO
Tend Baker, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. William Hoy Baker of 
O'Brien, and Sarah and Paula 
Bellinghau on. daughters of Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Bellinghauseii 
of Knox City, returned to llut- 
cioso w. h Mr and Mrs. Hoy 
Baker Friday for several days. 
Mrs. Baker and William Hoy 
were in Dallas last Thursday 
visiting Mrs. Baker’s mother, 
Mrs Moll Frizzell.

Streams In 
Desert Places

Orelle Stephen*
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TO THANK YOU
To the voters o f Knox County, I 

fvould like to express to each of you my 

s ncere thanks for the splendid support 
you gave me in Saturday’s election for 
the office of County Treasurer.

As I stated prior to my election, I 
will serve to the best of my ability, and 
I humbly appreciate the confidence in 
me that you have shown.

Sincerely,

J .  T .  C Y P E R T

"Thou shalt not bear false wlt- 
ness against thy neighbor." It 
lias been said that this com 
Tiiandment baa been broken more 
than any other, because we talk 
i norr about jx-ople than anything 
•Isc. We should remember, those 

i«f great minds discuss i '.ess, 
people of medtocre minds dis 
.mat events, and those of small 
rninda discuss other people.

What kind of mentality have 
we developed’

Dues it take same of the sting 
tut of our failures if we rub off 
the glitter of someone's crown’ 
Wr should remember again that 
back of much gossip is jealousy. |

One bears false witness by 
listening There cannot be a 
noise unless there a  an ear, 
drum, so there cannot be a bit 
of gossip without an ear to 
hear H/cmernher Jesus Words— 
"Judge not that ye be not Judg 
?d For with what Judgment ye 
, Mge. ye shall be judged, and 
what measures ye mele. It shall 
be measured to you again "

This sttaement should scare 
us. and drive us to our knees.
I w uit my God to be better and 
kinder to me than I have been 
to others

JOE MARION RECEIVE 
AWARD FROM ARMY

Joe Marion was recently pre
sented an appreciation award 
for aiding in the recruiting serv
ices of the U. S Army from 
July, liml through March, 1969 
I t. Out. George E Sapp. RMS. 
of Dallas and SFC Maurice Wil
son, local Army recruiter from 
Vernon, made the presentation

SS Representative 
Here June 15

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Knox City at the City Hall 
on Wednesday. June 19, from It) 
a m until noon

You are Invited to meet with 
the represenative to file a claim 
or to obtain information or as
sistance concerning Social Se
curity

Has your neighbor advised you 
that you are not eligible for So 
dal Security lirneflts at age 62 
or later because you're still 
working or that you must retin
al age 69 to be eligible for com 
pletc medicare protection? He's 
wrong on both counts For a cor 
rcct answer tailored to your sit
uation. call the social security 
office in Vernon at IJ2 9346 He 
member, you must apply before 
the month of your 69th birth 
day to lie protected by the doc 
tor bill insurance when you 
reach 69

SFC Maurice WiUon 
Promoted To M-Sgt.

Sic. Maurice A. Wilson, local 
Army recruiter for the area 
since September, 1960. while 
.still a patient in the Altus Air 
Force Base Hospital, was noti
fied by U  Col G E Sapp, CO. 
USA RMS, Dallas, that he had 
been selected for, and promot
ed to M-Sgt (E-8) effective Fri
day, May 27

Sgt Wilson has been in the 
hospital since May 16th, and 
according to his wife, hopes to 
be released soon.

Due to his promotion, he will 
lie replaced and reassigned. 
"Present plans call for hit go
ing to HQS . U. S. Army. 4th 
Recruiting District, Fort Sam 
Houston, but this is not defi
nite," she said Until receipt of 
transfer orders, Sgt Wilson is 
still recruiter for this area and 
may be contacted by calling 
Vernon collect, 1,12-6762 or 2 
4543

Candy Carr In 
Alabama Camp

Miss Candy Carr was swum 
into the WAGS last Tuesday in 
.Abilene On Wednesday she was 
flown to Fort McClellan, Ala

Candy's address is: Candy
Carr. WA 8410117. On A 1. AS 
WAC8, Fort McClellan, Ala

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr and Mrs Hubert L. Ven
ator of 2106 West 5th. Odesaa. 
announce the birth of a (laugh 
ter. Lisa Gayle bora May 26 
She weighed 6 lbs 15 oza Mrs 
Venator la the former Jeanne 
Ilrnton of Knox City. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
J J Denton of Odesaa. former 
Knox City residents

COVEY'S GARAGE 
0  Complete Radiator Repair 
•  Welding and Auto Repair 

Phene 456 7601 
O'Brien, Texas

MBS. IDDIE WILLIAMS

COOKK - W ILLIAM S VOWS REPEATED 
FRID AY A T  LUBBOCK LUTHERAN

Wheredoyawannago?
^Downtown to shop

down the street to the drive-in or

Take off and travel 
in a new Chevrolet!

1966 Chevrolet Impels Sport Sedan with eight feetures now 
stenderd for your edded safety—including back up light* and 
seat belts front end rear (always buckle up').

Mr and Mrs Cly-e Edward 
Williams. Jr. are honeymooning 
In New Orleans following their 
marriage Friday in Lubbock 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Annie I,ee Cooke of Lub 
bock and Mr William T Cooke 
of McLean

The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Clyde E Williams of 
Knox City The double ring cere 
mony was performed at the Ke 
deemer Lutheran Ch vch in 
laibbock with Rev E G. Neun- 
a her officiating

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Thomas le r  
Cooke of l-ubbock, wore a for 
mal (town of candlelight English 
net applMpied with beaded 
French re-embroidered la c e  
scrolls. fa«duone1 along empire 
lines The gown featured a port 
raK neckline and elbow length 
sleeve* An inset of scat loped 
prau d'ange edged with a de
sign of apphqued lace with pearl 
accent circled the bottom of 
the skirt and the wiJe chapel 
train.

She wore a mantilla of Eng 
lish net with French lace appll 
qued border extending to the 
shoulders She carried a Ftench 
nosegay of Illy of the valley and 
seed pearls trimmed with lace

Miss Pam Strong of Lubbock 
was maid of honor Bridesmaids 
wen- Misses Shcrr> I’mndextei 
Judy Price. Karen McNatt and 
Marion Dofnon. all of l-ubbock 
They wore matching formal 
gowns of Fiesta pink linen with 
embroidered capelet sleeves 
Mows green velvet ribbon mark 
ed the empire lines and they 
wore matrhing head pieces.

They earrlisl cascading bou 
quels of pink Aristocrat rose* 
with Hahn's Star ivy trimmed 
with pink velvet

Caiullelighters were Misses 
Belay Bates and Pamela Petrec. 
columns of the bride Then 
gowns were identical to those of 
the bridesmaids and they Wore 
wrist corsagm of pink Arialo 
crat roses

Mr William* attended hw son 
as best man Groomsmen were 
Philip Williams, brother of the 
groom, and Dennis Anderson of 
Knox CKy, Joe Guliedge and

W h at you got ia • The meticulous 
coachwork of Body by Fiahsr that sur
rounds you with rich appointments, deep- 
twist carpeting • Full Coil suspension that 
uncrinkles roads • Magic-Mirror finish 
e tioba of room for hipa, legs and feet.

What you can add Includes • Com- 
fortron automatic heating and air condi
tioning—spring weather the year round • 
AM -FM  multiplex stereo radio • Tilt- 
teiaaoopir steering • Power everything — 
brakes, windows, seats, steering.
See your Chevrolet dealer now. You'll

______  never find a better time to buy,
P l i  " °  Whatayawaitinfor?

Big-saving summer buy* on 
Chovrolet, Chevelle, Chevy 

— □  and Corvair.

See your 
Chevrolet dealer 

for fast, fast 
delivery on all 
kinds of Chovrolets 

...MB's and 6’s!

C H E V H O L F T

Branham Chevrolet Co.

W A N T E D
200 to 240 acres . . Have a 

prospective buyer.

S. N. REED
Phene 654-6511

Knox City. Teas*

PERSONALIZED 
SLEEP COMFORT

•  M ed iu m  lo ft-
quiltod side

•  M edium  firm - 
smooth side

Nationally A dvertised

M O R N I N G
GL ORY

"COMFORT TOP”

MONUMENTS

eeg^ eoe MVofWfwofiY ^^ofooo 

Yew Boy.”

Mere Then SB Designs To 

Cheeee From.

J. C. McGee
Phone 658-7211 Knox City

PICK THE COMFORT 
YOU WANT in thU 
luxurious ianeraprinff 
mattrtaa. Check ita 
beauty and comfort... 
and you will buy It.

Only I4V.VS II Dawn
Twin or full aite. 
Matching box apritif, 
tame price.

C L O N T S

IXmg G.hbons of Fort Worth. 
Jim Biglers of Arlington. Pit 
Campbell. Harold Denney and 
Chris Galanas, all of Lubbock

Wedding music was prwrnvd 
by Mrs James Atchcson. organ 
1st, and Mian Jan Cone, soloist

The couple greeted guests at 
a reception in the I'.msh Hall 
following the ceremony The 
mother of the bride was hostess 
for the affair

For travel the bride chose a 
costume of magnolia Italian silk 
wlih s Fie- * a pink blouse She 
wore matching p i n k  accns- 
ones and an orchid coinage

The parents of the groom 
were hosts at the rehearsal din
ner Thun 'ay night at the Lub
bock Country Club The tablet 
were covered with gold clothes 
and centered with brass com 
potes filled with daisies and 
highlighted with votive candles

The bride ia a graduate of 
Monterey High School tn Lub 
hick and is a sophomore at 
Texas Tech The groom gradu 
ated from Knox CBty High 
School and ia a senior at Texas 
Tech where the couple will be 
at home this fall. He Is a mem 
her of Itu Delia Theta fratern 
By

Grandparents of the couple 
are Mr and Mrs A L Cone of 
I ohhock Mr and Mrs C. E 
Cooke of McLean, Mr and Mrs 
J Rollie Pray of Fort Worth 
and Judge and Mrs L M Willi 
ants of Knox City

LODGE MEETING NOTICE—

The Orient Charter and Council will meet Monday 
night. June 13. at 7 20 p m Election of officers fur another 
year and business to attend to

Will also hsve work to do

J C MoOEE. Ro-order

•SENT.

T IM  OTTO LAWSON

Summer
Go-Togethers

at your » 
Electric App liance 

Dealer <

G o  G et Them !
1. Electric room air-conditioner,
2 . Free REDDY TIPS BOOK.

(A real money saver)

B O TH  at your local appliance 
dealer or W T U — now ! 
COOL. C O O L  C O O L !

Don't simmer through summer. . .  buy 
a new. quiet, decorative electric room 
air-conditioner, now!

F R E E  W IRIN G FR O M  W TU
fo iantial Customer who 

purchaaat a ona ton or largor unit-from  
’ or WTU.
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Benjamin News
MR*. BERT MARSHALS

Mr anti Mrs Gerald Kilgore 
of Southgate, C a ll . were re
cent tumh of his mother Mrs 
( Virile Kilgore and Galen They 
were enrounte to Iowa to make 
their home

Mr and Mrs IV te Barnett 
and Mr*. W A Barnett arcum 
panted Mias Porter to Baytown 
to attend the wedding of her 
ttraadaon Dtckio Bwrwrt:

Mrs O. D ITopp* was m AJ 
btM|uers)ue \ M . last week 
to m l  her son. Mr Pat Proppa. 
Mrs PrsRH* and family and 
daughter Mas Julia Proppa and 
to attend graduation exercise* 
of her granddaughter Patricia

Mr and Mr* Tom Lemiey of 
Jaehaboro were recent vualors 
of their daughter Mrs Gloria 
Clover Cathy and Betty

Mr and Mrs Billy Tratnham 
at klansortpardo N M were re
cent viators oi his parents Mr 
and Mrs Waiter Trainham and 
Mr and Mrs W M Hertel ami 
boys

Mrs WiiUe Mary Denman 
at Dumas waa a recent viator 
at her father Mr W C Glenn 

Mr and Mrs Jerry Peers '.eft 
Wednesday at last week for Ok 
iahoma Oty, Okia. where he 
will attend school until the open 
ing ai school this fall

Mr and Mr* Curtis Brown. 
Diane Drfctwe Wayaran and  
Ptani of Wichita Falla spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mr* J D Brown 

Mr and Mr* Mtkr Waldron of 
Mineral Wells were recent vis
itors of ho mother Mrs Zcna 
H Waldron

Mrs Bertha Jennings visited 
relatives m Odessa over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs George Kik-reane 
of iVcnpe were recent visitors 
of Mr and Mrs J D Brown 

Mr Elmo CYue at Abilene vis 
it*d with friend* here Friday at 
last week

M ia  Connie Porter at Dent 
on v acted in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Pete Barnett one night 
iaat week

Mas Brenda Young and Mias 
Patty Mranter weed to Wichita 
Falls one day last week where 
Uarv will attend summer school 
at Midwestern Is im s a y

Mr snd Mrs she'-w Miller 
at Albuquerque N M. spent

last wek end with his grand par 
ent* Mr and Mrs Orb Russell 

Jo Ann and Dell Howie of 
Alamorgordo. V M , c a m e  
last week to spend the summer 
with their grandmother. M il 
Myrtle Mnnzer 

Mr and Mrs Bert Swwnner of 
O rtr ! Prairie spent the week 
end with her mother Mrs My 
rUe Meunzrr recently

Guest of Mr and Mrs. J U 
Brown Sunday wtas Mrs Mae 
Tucker of San Antonio

Mr and Mrs R D Benson and 
Carl v ruled Mr and Mrs Ken 
oetn Benson and family and 
Mr and Mrs Don Jeaomgs and 
family m Wicbtia Falls recently 
Mr Benson and Carl had a 
medrai checkup while they 
were there

Mr C W Hardest and a 
friend. P O McElroy from Ar
lington visited relatives an d  
fnendt here Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Ed Nolen at
tended the graduation at their 
grandson Joe Nolen In Odessa 
last week end

Mr* Lame Kyle and Mr* 
San Trimble and Mrs Ed N > 
en were vMtmg in Knox City 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Jerry Benson 
and children from Seymour vis
ited his parents Mr and Mrs. 
R D Benson snd Carl here one 
day last week.

Mr and Mrs Ray Fulemnder 
of Rule were dinner guests at 
Mr and Mrs Ed Nolen Sunday 

Mrs. Barbara Harm of Hous
ton spent last week with her 
mother Mr* NiCa Jackson Dsrr 
J sc kauri of Wichita Falls also 
visited his mother Mrs Jackaon 
last week

Mr and Mrs Harold Welch 
and children visited his moth 
er. Mrs (Nets Welch and Wdlie 
Lavs over the week end

Mr Edward Lae Kirk and Mr 
Oliver Kirk at .Abilene vlasted 
with friends here Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ovaries Griffith 
and daughter lain visited her 
mother in lamgvtew over the 
week end

Mrs Tammy CAsnningtiam of 
fhanas vtmted her mother. Mrs 
fltcHe Kilgore and Galen Sat 
urday

VACATIONING IN 
COLUMBIA. S. A.

Alisa Barbara Kilgore. a 
senior in Sul Ross. Alpine and 
daughter .g Mrs Oar lie Kilgore 
of Benjamin, w a guest at Mau 
nmo Yaaqurt In the home at (us 
pareifls Mr and Mrs Raul Vas 
qurt. Bogota Columbia S A 
Maun no is alas a senior at Sul

EVELYN ANSLEY TO WED DENNIS 

ANDERSON, SATU RD AY, JULY 23

NARROW S’ NAME BLAMED ON GUIDE Scouts Have Picnic

IN 1841, ABILENE PROFESSOR SAYS .
.An Abilene professor Sunday 

blamed a mixed-up guide In 1841 
for n.lining a Knox County di 
vide Tne Narrows" The oc- 
cwsion was the dedication of a 
Texas Hisioruwl Alarker — the 
f.rst in Knox County.

The marker, erected tlx miles 
east of Benjamin on Highwwy 82 
under the RAMPS recordation, 
appreciation, marking, preser
vation and surveying program of 
Texas history, notes the area of 
the Narrows a paw and water 
shed <lrv«dr used by the Indians 
and early settler* in the Knox

The approaching marriage of 
Mias Evelyn Ansley to Dennis 
Anderson ha* been announced 
by her pare**. Mr and Mrs. 
Hery .Anatey of Cockney.

The rows will be repeated

O'Brien News
MRS SAM JOHNSTON

Saturday evening. July 23. at 
8 pm in the Lockney Methodist 
Church in Lockney

Dennis, son of Mrs Dorothy 
Anderson and grandson of Mr 
and Mrs E J Anderson, will 
receive his degree from McMur 
ry at the close of the summer 
M-awio I

Miss Ansley attended AlcMur- 
O’ the past year

Trade is your old work shoes 

ou a pair of Red Wings. We will give 

2.00 in trade, beginning the 9th 

through 18th!

Mr and Mrs John Covey and 
Nelda. Mr and Mrs L  A Cox 
ey and children and O S Gove> 
attended a Covey reunion atj 
Pus*urn Kingdom over the week 
end

Mr* Jim Roberson and Mar 
vin were in Winns boro over the 
week end far a family reunion 
for 10 brothers and sisters of 
Mrs Jim Roberson 

Mr* Ade!lr Herring is in 
Lajbbork this week to attend a 
truncheon workshop for school 
lunchroom workers

Vttend Family 
Jeunion In Canton
Mr and Mrs Russell Boyd 

ive just returned from a visit 
.. h her siseter, Carlye Wallace 

in Canton
While there they Joined in the 

*  aIIsee Reunion on Saturday
and Sunday. June 4 and 3 Sixty- 
four relatives attended and on
ly one sas absent He was on 
special duty at Fort Hood 

In addition to the Texas re! 
a lies, others attended from Vir
ginia. MassachuseKa and Kana- 
a*

Mr and Mrs Bill Johnston 1 
and Mrs Jean Johnwum Debbie B o m a r t o n  H o m c -  
and Jeannie attended an Austin „  . ,
reunion in Lubbock over week v -O IT lin g  l l E n n C d  
end Apppcximotr 1> 190 attend- The Herald was asked this 
ed. | week to inform all o f our read-

V ixiting Mr and ATrs Sam J ers that the Bomarton Home- 
Reed and Mr and Mrs Grady coming, which Is sponsored by 
Ellis and family this week are j the Bomarton community, will 
Gay. Ricky, and Ginger, chil be held this year at the Bomart 
dren at Mr and Mrs R B n School on July 3rd
Grant at Plain view Registration will begin at •

Mr and Airs Paul Madden at am and L’ndersroods wall rater 
Denison returned their father, the noon meal for t l 33 per plate 
C M Walsworth, to ha home and 73 cents for children. It 
here and spent the week end you plan to purchase your lunch
wsth bun

Mr* Dona Herring and Mr*.
please send your money for res 
rrvations to Mr* Tom McAlor

\delta* Herring were in Ahilrnr rts, by June 3tXh

This Ad Good for
$1.00 PANTS

On Any Western 
Skirt. . .
Don’t Forget Dad

Reg. 5.95 — 3.95

LOAFERS
Canvas Shoes •••Ivor

Reg. 2.95 — 1.50
Odd Siam Now 2.95

ONI G IOUF

Italian Sandels Straw Bags

• Odd Sizes 2.00 Reg. 2.95 -  2.49

Factory Outlet
PHONE 4SE-UEI KNOX CITY

last Friday All those who are interested
„ __  , _  are urged to attend and visit

^  U* L Rr r*? •**  with old classmates and friend*and Nelda and Trudy Covey are

Speaking at the dedication. 
Edward L  Kirk of the Abilene 
Christian College faculty said.
Research seems to show that 

K was on August 14. 1841 that 
the til-fated Texan • Santa Fe 
Expedition camped In this vicin
ity. perhaps on this very spot 
Thu group was on its way to 
Santa Fe to open up a trade 
route with the Mexicans there

"The guide of the expedition 
was a Mettcan trapper named 
Carlos ’ the former Knox Coun- 
tian stated, "and somewhere in 
the vicinity of Wichita Falls he 
had mistaken the Wichita River 
for the Red River When Oarlos 
approached this (Knoxi ares he 
was farther south than he real 
lied, and thought he was much 
nearer to Santa Fe than he ac
tually was

Seeing Kiowa. Bullard > and 
other' peaks in the background. 
Carlos announced to the group 
that they were appproachmg The 
Narrow* which it a narrow can
yon in the mountains of eastern 
New Mexico through which the 
Canadian flow* No doubt, this 
is why the place where we are 

■mam Standing came to be called 
The Narrow*. *

Kirk added that later a maa 
named Caldwell realised wrhila 
traveling the Braxo* that t h e 
Red HSver was farther north. 
The Santa Fe expedition contin
ued across the Panhandle and

Mabel Pyeatt Day’ 
Observed Sunday

Mn Mabel Pyratt. long time 
member of the First Christian 
Ihun-b of Knox City, wai hon
ored Sunday in the morning wor
ship service and the afternoon 
feHowvhrp dinner at the First 
Girutian Church. Mrs Pyeatt 
haa played the piano for the 
Church service* for the past 30 
years and prior to that had sen 
de as pianist for a number of 
yean before moving from Knox 
City for a short time.

Snucfcay became Mabel Pyeatt 
Day” during the morning wor 
ship service when she was pre
sented with a corsage in honor 
of her birthday. June 6. Follow
ing the worship service a fellow
ship dinner was held at which 
time a silver sen-ice set was 
presented to her.

Following words of apprrcia 
tion by the pastor. Rev David 
C Downing. Mrs E. R Carpen 
ter. chisrman of the Worship 
l i d  Education Department, 
made the presentation of the 
gift

An added surprise for Mrs 
Pyeatt was the attendance of a 
number at her family who at
tended the dinner in her honor

Mrs Pyeatt’s continuous ef 
forts and unceasing willingness 
to sene in the Church were 
mentioned as the gifts were pre
sented The day was set aside 
to honor her by all of the church 
members

was finally raptured by the Mex
icans and carried to prison in 
Mexico City.

In his address. Kirk noted that 
The Narrows marker was a pro 

i ject of the Knox County Hiator 
leal Survey C ommit tee He xaid 

| that the groups f ir *  project was 
the marking of Civil War Vet
erans' graves—now 80 percent 
i-omplete The committee also 
platw to mark the first school 
house in Knox County (common | 
jy referred to as the old club 
house" in Benjamin' and have' 
the county history printed this 
summer,

Mrs C. C Hoge of Knox CMy 
i* the chairman of the Knox 
County Historical Survey Com 
mittee. which meets once each 
month at the Court House In 
Benjamin Mrs. R M Almnn 
rode of Munday is secretary 
treamirer.

Kirk, currently assistant pro
fessor of education and psychol
ogy at ACC. once taught in his 
home town of Benjamin for 
eight years, from 1947 to 1983 
He was principal, teacher and 
coach of baskelhall and foot 
ball He la the winner of five 
Freedoms Foundations awards, 
and was tw-ire winner in a na
tionwide patriotic essay contest

The ‘•Narrows" marker a n d  
other* will appear In tourist 
guides to help stimulate tourist 
trade and historical apprecia
tion as well as ai-quaint the citi
zens of the county with their 
own historical heritage.

Carletoni Return 
To Knox City

Mr and Mr* Howard A Carl 
cton. former resident* who were 
transferred to Memphis, are re 
turning to Knox Ctty to make 
their home on July 1.

Mr Carleton will be working 
with the Plant Research Center i 
here.

And Awards Given

The five Dens of the Cub 
Scouts and their parents had a 
picnic Tuesday night, May 31 at 
7 30 p m

The group said the Pledge to 
the Flag and sang three songs 
which were led by Den 3 Games 
were then played by all the 
dent

After an enjoyable picnic sup 
per. awards were presented to 
he following

Three year Service Star and 
3 year Perfect Attendance, Kan
dy Ejirnbatirr, Johnny McGow
an. lanni Cypert. David Mi- 
Gaughey. Rodney Johnson, Rob 
Harrison, Don Ray and Dean 
Bouldin

Two year Servi<-e Star and 
IVrfevt Attendance — Gary Lhr- 
ver. James Srrews, Kay Hester.

One year Service Star and Per
fect Attendance. Hay Thorny 
■on. Bluer Kail shack. eKnt Durr, 
Wade Arlegde. Ttm Taylor. Rick
ey Tankersley, Mike Poleet, 
Cliff Kay. Noel Hamilton.

Dean Bouldin and Don Kay 
received a Webelos Badge

Den Mothers to receive 3 year 
Scrvne Pins were .Airs Ruby 
Robinson. Mr* Peggy McGaugh- 
ey, Mrs Uiis Cypert.

Den Mothers to receive two 
year Service pins were Mrs Des- 
sir Egenbacher and Mrs Mar
garet Screws

One year Service Pins were 
received by Mrs. Bonnie Tank
ersley and Mrs Christine 1*0- 
teet

Mrs Ruby Robmaon received 
an award for being a Registered 
Den Mother for two years

Clyde Bouldin was presented 
t gift to show the appreciation 
from ail the Pack and Dens for 
his good work in the Cub Scouts 
the past two years as a Cub Mas 
ter.

The following person* are to 
be the new Den Mothers for 
the coming year: Mrs Leon
Burk bam Mrs. Willie Hester, 
Mrs Wesley Harrtaon. Mrs Faye 
Graham The new Cub Master la 
Jerry Ray.

THANK YOU
Would like to thank all of the people 

who voted for me in Saturday’s election, 

and for the ones who have voted for me 

in the past.

I hold no ill will for those who didn’t 

support me, however.

E D  T H O M P S O N

auendmg a music srhooi in Wax 
aharhar for the next three weeks

Gentry Day, Gail returnee to 
Abilene where she wtU enroll In

Visiting Mr snd Mrs Marun ACC for the summer 
Manning and James and Mr and Mr and Mr* Sam Johnston 
Mr* J O Brother* and boys , are the grandparents of a new 
over the week end were Mr and baby girl bora to Mr and Mr* 
Mr* Derwtn Lancaster and John Tom Johnston Monday 
faoBty at Sprtngtown and Mr morning. June 6. at Hendrick
and Mrs la n y  Gibson and son
at Arlington

Vlasting Mr and Mr* Jesse 
Rrtgher* last week were their 
three grandchildren at Albuqurr 
que. N M They are the child 
ren at Mrs Otga Brother* 
Teague

The Johnny Espinoza family 
and the Alfonso Del Hierro 
family left last week for Cali 
forma where they will be err, 
ployed for the summer

Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
The baby weighed 0 lbs . 14 oz 
and was named Tract Jo The 
maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mr* Bud Tumbow at Has
kHI It’s the Johnston’s first
child

Claudia and Diane Barnard 
spent last week with their grand
parents. Mr and Mr* C A. Barn
ard in Knox City 

Connie Bryant is spending the 
summer with her parents. Mr 
and Mr* W A Bryant She was

Rrxve Day left Sunday for ! a » udenl at Tarleton College 
Fort Worth where the will be in Stcphenville 
emptoyed for the summer with Earnest O’Neal returned to hi* 
friend* borne brie after spending sev-

After spending several days eral weeks In the Valley where 
w*h her parents Mr and Mr* i be was employed

Remember Us For All
Your TRACTO R 

NEEDS

Jo hn Deere
Set let A  Service

N E W T O N  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
•  OC M IS T I* DIAL ♦»3771

Special Prices Now
On

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  S T E E L  P R O D U C T S  

29 ga. Corrug. Ir o n ..........................9 .75  per square
8'-10'-12’-14' Lengths

A M E R IC A N  H A R D  W IR E - U S  S T E E L

American Special Barb W ir e ...............................7 .4 0

Delginm Made Darb W ire ...................................... 7 .6 0

Jones Dlair Outside W H IT E  House P a in t. .  .5 .1 0

Knox Co. Lumber Co.
GOOD L U M IIR  AND IUILDING M ATIRIALS 

KNOX CITY, T IXAS  m «
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WANT ADS
'\ IVTBD IRONING to rfo in 
my home SI SO per down Mr* 
Ruth Dodson. F.a.l Second S'.. 
U8-J381 2tp27|

•  BusineM Service

For Sale

PLUMBING SUPPLIES OF ALL 
TYPES — Future*, pip«. fitting* 
liu ii'ti. trap*, septic tank*. 
Guipu Shift Metal and Plumb- 
lo«t tfcA*

6500-8500 Air Conditioner Used 
only 3 month* For quirk sale, 
SI35 Doc Cartnauk. Rochester, 
or Dial 65*9151, Knox City

3tc 29

Ft H* SALE 373 Gallon Drum 
on stand Butane botUle Galen 
v Srh«v , Benjamin Itc 29

FOR SALE IA>ol table MO Paul 
Graham 8587922 Itc 29

NEW FLY REPELLENT for 
horse* SO 25 for 32 »u  For only 
10 cent* a day you can keep 
vour horse fly free for a month 
Jone* Unit. 2L*28

NOTICE — Liana Greer Beaut) 
i'repa rat ions Advanced concept* 

r o u  BALE — l.ankard Cotton n akin care For a Free demon
Seed _ First year, Fussy or de .tration call l-ena McGee at 658
Imled See J C McGee Phone CI41 or 658 4982 Uc43
05* 5341_________________Uc 1 SCISSt >RS GRASS shear*, lawn

mower blade* sharpened Work 
truaranteed G J Zeissel. 2nd 
house west of hospital 658 3062

3tp28

The Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Melvin H. 
Henexson

O Brn < Highway 

KNOX CITY 

Hour* 8:00 ■ 4.00 pm. 
Phsne 4584581

FOR TOP PRICES ON 
Knox County and Haskell County

C A T T L E
Bring Them To The

Seymour Stockyards
Kenneth Lerner, Mgr. Remen Weed*. Owner

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS
Sales and Service Tor A. O. Smith, Rob
bins &. Myers and Westinghouse Motors

JACUZZI PUMPS—
Sales and Service

We Repair A ll Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

J im m v  l.v n n . ow ner

L Y N N  E L E C T R I C  M O T O R  C O .
Knea CityO f  43S-444I Night 45*4502

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL ANO INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

AND REPAIR

•  IRRIGATION SIRVICI

•  AIR COaiDITIONING NEEDS SERVICE 

•  PEOOERS AIR CONDITIONERS

•  GEM EVAPORATIVE COOLBtS

DOYLE GKAJLOI

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
s m Knee City, Teeet

FOR SALE Two 5-room mod 
•»rn houses with attached ga
rages to be moved For but
sheets, coni art Clyde Bou ld in .________________________________
S.0wo IVtrideum Osmpany. Knox YOUR CONVENIENCE— i
City, phone SW7E4I StcM w> ^  a|r KMnprt.,. |

FOR SALE Some good age *or. TV and telephone—Service
bo-eding ewes Write Box 346. Barber Shop Hair rut* $125

1 CeoweJl Texas 2tc28 Flat Top. $1.50 Phone 658
| ------- -------------------------------- 8*11. 8tp 28
I GOLDEN M\l.KIN Sugar B a l t . ------------------------------------

St 23 pound Kail* rem*tant flies SEPTIC T.ANK Cleaning — Call 
Jones Drug 2h- 28 collect—K D Walker 3101. Mun
-----------------------------------------day tfc 21
BIG KF.D Ant Bad Mak.--. _________________________________
real ants dead ant* 1 pound 
48 cent* Jone* Drug 2le2S Miscellaneous

T E S T  C M ... 
. . .A P P R O V E D

ovaa i

GUARANTIED TO 
STOP BATTERY 

TROUBLE 
WITH VX-6

S U B S C R IB E T O D A Y

TYPEWRITERS — We have »ev
eral used typewriter* lor *ale LOSE WEIGHT safely with Ds'X 
or rent. You can apply thr rent \ Diet Tablets Only 98 cents at 
to the purchase price if you de Hoge* Pharmacy 4tp26

^ T eSm OOI0 0 *  PHAR^ 3 2  Z E N T flf RADIO, television and '

Hilt Titt ii steta* taiTtiT cuu iw t  
Pii.i On kt*4 if ywR car aal l»ak at tka 
baitary. S gr**t *r eklt* lamatita aratU 
Ur battary m tanaiaaU a**as ulykatiaa 

latakatiaa ■•aat tour car l katttfy 
Italy, ar 
ay f*

■id talpkatiM a o 'M w i car 

jai mil taaa kava ta spM oeatr tsr ■
It Djia- Tom iat4Hi-Fi sale* and service See our

FtMt SALE 1959 Oldsmobile latest model* before you buy r — — -...... ............
ha* everything Will sell cheap Strickland Radio and TV Serv it H sdiUN W 4 m w -  It

or trade for anything Otis H.»r ice. Mun<la>. Texas afc4S t '.-i |«it I allots taiaemn tki till *1

210 L(X)KS LIKE a great year to
N ortec  I will stock sprinkler* use lady bugs in Cotton" Claud 
aad (ukiKi for irrigation See me Senn 3lc 27
far prices on stock trailer* Vern ------------ ;--------T~.
oa Bridge* 65* 3282 tfc 21 ,r  DOCTOR say* ulcers, get

y w r  k a ttiry  ky y s v * .  W S  Ik k *c k *4  fey 
>a aacaaditiaaai a s s r j  back ( x a r u t i t ,  
f »  S m  1 2  N i t  k a tta n a *.

_  . new Ph3 tablets Fast a* liquids 
HOUSE FOR SAI.E — 3 bed Only 96. at Hoge* Pharmacy 
room* snd two t>ath> carpeted Dial 
and air conditioned S8500 Con 
ta<4 Carl Shelton or call 658 
60*1 after 3pm

___ FOR CONTROL of aphid*, thrtpi
and flea h<q>pers. put 2 gallons * 
lady-bugs to 100 arret of rows 

FOR SALE — Used carpet. SI when you have 8 leave* 2 week* 
squire yard City Motel *5* later put 6 gallon* more Then 
4511 tfc 26 add at needed for boll worm con
—----------------- -------- ------■— trol To get them sec Jim Math-
HOUSE FOR SALE leaving or Goree gin. or call Claud 
town Will give someone a real senn. j ayton CE7 2334 tf.27
goo 1 buy IL F Elledge
ton

*58
2tp29

TWO HOUSES for sale in Knox 
City Two iM-droom and four 
bedroom For Information call 
George Montandon 658 7781

3tc 27

N E W  C N R

PLYMOUTHS
NEW & USED

6 & 8 Row Ssndfighters
4-5-6 Row Stalk Cutters
4-6 Row Slides
Krause Tandem* and Oneway*
Servi* Stalk Schreaders
Genuine IHC Part*

Irrigation Tube* canvas and metal 
dams

Shovels, Furrows, Turbine Oil, Engine 
Oil Filters, Gear Head Oil, Engine 
Oil, Plugs and Point* for all type of 
engines and tractors.

1—Clean 1964 Plymouth Valiant with 
145 HP 6 cylinder engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioner, radio, 
heater, 4-door sedan.

1— 1951 Chevrolet Pickup with 4-speed 
transmission and mud grip tires.

A ll types Shop Repairs.

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.

FOR S.YLF — 3 hgdivMin m i
rtcrarc newly deorsratei. back 
yard fenced, one hk*-k south of 
grade school Priced to sell H 
a  or Robie W ill 3tc27

FOR SA1JC House with lot and 
half Fenced backyard on West 
Ttti OnU 65* 7711 after S p m

FOR SALE — Registered Ynguj 
Malta. 15 month* okf See Tom 
Oanqdtell *5*6811 2tp27

FtMt SALK 400 bale* of fresh 
.XU K K Teaff 65*2*41 3tp2*

•  For Rent
ilAILW P«*ft fcfiWr i!
lo real one of Estelle Hawkins 

I house. 2 or 3 bedroom*, see 
Oaelle &ughen>. SM-6192 '4c21

O. H. Bartley 
Registered 

Publ ic Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

taYMOUR. TEXAS

FOR RBNT Two bedroom 
‘ house 120* East 7th See John 
' Oownover dial *3* 2871 nr *3*
3061 tfc 13

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
1 house. 540 a month CrM 638 
< 2191 tfc 13

: F* tot HUNT Four bedroom house 
, 2 bath*, carpet, fenced back  
(■yard. TV antenna, ivllar SE0 per 
1 month Sterling laswts. 6584401

tfc 29

IN S U R A N C E
•  FIRS

•  AUTO

#  EONOS

WORKMEN'S 
COMPENSATION 

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
ANO RANCH LOANS

«  10. 13 and 20 year loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 45*5341

• Wanted

R E A L  E S T A T E
tf you want ta buy or sell 

a house or farm, or rent • 
house—See—

Otis Harbert
Ph. 65*3101 or 65*9101 

Licensed • Bended 
•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

WANTED — JOBS for D-6 Cat, l 
tree doartg. tanking terracing 
6 r J C Eaton. 64* 7707 tfc 22

tfc 18

WANTED New and used car 
buyers See Joe Cartmlll at 
lamkford Motors «tr 27

WANTED — RETAIL Route 
Salesman Guarantee $373 per 
mnntJi plus bonus Age limit 21 
34 Pickup applir.iton blank at 
(hty Motel Alton foghorn. I 
Gandy Milk Co 2tr 29

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS

Cellar or Septic- 
Tank Holes 

Backhoe Service
CALL

L. C. GUINN
45*3171 Knea City. Tea.

H E A D L IN E R S

Whst see* el merit wevld yevr 
insurance program get? Per In
stance. here yew checked yewr 
pattern* since yew made these 

imprerementit And 
ht k *«fk ' tvrnitwre er 
tiencest

Averitt
A A  Q h i u  i s i / t r r

iN*u«awc*
*58  5 J9l

1

Ed Feemtter
Houle I — Bex 111 

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

THANKS
I would like to take this opportunity 

to thank the people who voted for me in 

Saturday’s election.

B O B B Y  R O B E R S O N

T l r s t t o n t
E X T R A - L I F E  B A T T E R I E S

nW M toDri-Charged belle Has are always 100% 
not activated until inatalled in your cor.

lAlonty P e n m a n  O i l  &  B u t a n e  C o .

Bf £ V Noi*J Tpasn

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
Corpua Chrlatl

Weal lining the yean with digimty, the Centennial House m oowntowv. 
Corpus Chnsti Mill majestically overlooks the hay Despite its age it to 
superbly preserved, it was stoutly built and has been thoughtfully looked 
after through many successive ownerships

Built in 1849 by Captain Forbes Britton, it had its beginning with early 
Cor put Christi and grew up with the city which was first called "Little Italy 
of America" by founder Col. Henry Kinney

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS ARE STOUTLY BUILT, TOOI
likewise. United States Savings Bonds arc stoutly built and have 
thoughtfully put chased and looked after by millions of Americans Savings 
Bond* have "built in” features such as being km-proof (they are replaced 
ii stolen, lost or destroyed). Just like cash they can be redeemed quickly 
ar.J easily. They are dependable and you can buy them as you liks— on the 
payroll savinp plan or at your bank.

When you buy U. S Savinp Bonds you save more than money— you’ll be
investing in Freedom and a stronger America

K s s n  F r e e d o m  in  Y o u r  F u t u r o  w i t h

?  - J .  3 .  S A V I N G S  B O N D S
f«r l-M tofonaatlo* tn tk* r*l 
**c«tion teats at Ttaas. an,*
n u t  tessisf stvusPm «stin
Ssa Tf. Cap'** ttehan. Atst r >..as

1 Th* U 3 Government tfooa not 
pay for IMt Ktvrtwna fn#

T ' n i . r y  Ctrvfmenf than** m<s 
newspapsr fer at pafoodc support
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WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

K R A F T &  9A L A D  D R E S S I K N O X  C ITY , TE X AS

S P E C IA L S  S T A R T  T H U R O , T U N E  3 T- » .  
T H R U  S A T U U D W ,  J U N E  I | ta .

K IM B E L L 'S  f a n c yMiracle
T A L L
QT.

C A N

m e t z g -e r s
P U N C H  C V m A l f l

K T O N ASSORTED %
FLAVORS ■'

Kimtoell’s Instant METZGER'S GRADE AKimbell’s Red Bag

98* | COFFEE
S W I F T S

IC E  C R E A M
H A L F  GALLON CARTON

49* I SWEET MILK
J L  w i u s o n 's

SWIFTS HONEY CUP •BOLOGNA • PIC.KXE LOAF
O L IV E  • U V E R '  C M E 6 & E
SPICED  LU N C H E O N * rAACM ^ONI^OHEE&E

M IX
o r

MATCH
IO O %  CO IM M O IC

* m E T  o l e <

SPARE R IB S  R O A S T  
l i R Q

/ FLORIDA- Full Length Ear

PAPER NAPICINS 2~~25 '
H U t S H E Y S - N U L X Y  W A Y S .  lOUAff O T V l

’“̂ "M USKETEERS O i T
A t W O l L T E D  i | 0 0

DISH CLOTHS
& E T  K I T E  | |

H A IR  S P R A Y  *  H V

OKRA fc
F U E S H  C C E E N

womô R. BEANS
C A U F ,  B U E M 0 9 A

PLUMS

SHAVING LIT

V A L U E

A S e O R - T C D  S H A V IM fe  n e e d s

y

C a c h e s  .
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Mr* K W Warren wa* a via-

V A  REGIONAL OFFICE IN W ACO  HAS Mis* Lindsey To Wed where *he 

RECEIVED OVER 4,000 APPLIC AT IO N S
'IT *  V \ Regional ttffice in ploynu-nt, Coker sugge I 

W wo ha> rtncived more than .\dtu»sion to rolleige* and un- 
4,Ik) application* for educational iverxiUes is no lor.-er a sim;>le 
l»-n -t il» under the eVteran* He matter ol vending in an appli 
*djnukbment Benefits Act o( I9r*r> canon, the VA official went on

Danny Fisher
Mr and Mrs O. L Lindsey of 

Stamford l»ave announced the en 
gn-temenl of their daughter, alKl ***° the N>*1*onal Assorts

was a luncheon ifuest 
of the Vbiiene Music Teacher*’ 
\asociation This organ iazt ion is 
affiliated with the Texas Assn

1 unda Gall to Danny Fisher, 
son of Mr and Mrs Jack Fisher, 
former Knox City residents now

wHsi.-h was unanimously passed "Nearly all of them now re
l»v O m  great and signed into law quire entrance examinations and 
by the President on Marsh 3, aptitude tests.” Coker said. 
IWi*. This new Ol Bill which "Since these tests are only of 
l e v im  effective June 1. provid fered a few times a year, vet- 
ox lor educational opportunities era ns should contact their 
L h vetor.ins who hate liad more schools now and make arrange- 
Uiati l«> days of active duty menu to take the test*" 
alnce January 31, 1955 The bill In selecting educational oh

The wedding will he August 
JO. at the First Baptist Church 
in StamfonJ

A graduate of Stamford High 
School Ml*, Lindsey is a soph 
wivnre at Hardin Simmons L'm 
vecmty where she is majoring in 
■q«eech and theatre

tion

at,, , -iu-ws those *u.; in serv jectrve*. veterans may eonstdrt-| * ° f

Tom

VISIT PHANTOM LAKE 
AND J TOM GRAHAMS

Visiting Mr. sik! Mrs J 
Graham over the week end were 
Mr. and Mr* Jim Hill and fam 
Ujr and Sunday guests were his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jeff Gra
ham and family Mrs Biliie Jean 
McAuiey, and Mrs Annie Dowd 
ing and Jennifer Branch.

IN BUCHANAN HOME 
- . Week end visitors In the J

active duty since January j versilie*. the VA manager said.' * ‘ ,uor Hardm-Simmons where 0  Buchanan lu»me were Mr and
31. 1*35 hot . voea*tonal or recreational, '* 'l l  A M”  Ben Owen of Pimps. Mrs.

A *i‘oi'din< jo Jack Cokfr, man-. type counts are banned under |‘ ““ l f t* * ',”*?' ° P * ' Sn” ,h of Abilei*-. Mrs
bpr of the Regional Office, the new Gl Bill This includes i  He “  p,mplo>*“d by IJnda Patton and girls W  Dallas.

1------ -- noduers and Mr and Mrs John L Clark
[o f  Kress Janet and le e  Clark 
are In Knox City for an extendMOVE TO IRAAN

a tirr than 21000 applications, Right training except in InstUu 
ore e apex-ref in the Waco office (tonus where suoh instruction is{
Baring the next 12 month* The rreditel toward a degree u , . u _  ~  ®  M---- P - - .  — ------------
W«<m office serves l«M counier The new GI Hill also does' _  Mr * 1 1 * " n 1 ox ,na ed visil with their grandparents

* covering appn»\un*U»i> not authorize apprentice type Hi.-ky haw moved recently fo 
I man where Mr Cox has been 
ttiarvtferred Mr Co* is a pump

CARD OP THANKS
Words cannot express <>ur ip 

estah rr for Humble Oil Co The Coxes preciation to the many friends 
t»ad lived in Knox City for a *rh»> have heloed us In our «or

<*»• Northern two thirds of the training on-ihe-job or on-the 
xtMe I farm.” Coker said

It Oder the prvvhsuMvi of the Application forms to 
• " '»  Ql M  veterans » r h  no f,,r training un . . . . .
dependents are paid $100 per det the pc* (31 Bill arc avail , nun-r>er ol years and they will row Thank you so very much 
nwmUi, those wrh one depen able at the VA Regional Office **' mi**r • their many friends for every expression of sym-
-•cm* >125 a 1,1 th.»se with two or ,t ids) North Valley Mills l)r 
n«M>- dependents $130 for full _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tnw- ' caming VlL.wan.-es un _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(tea the hil! are only intended . 
to asaMt vseerans financially and 
•n iixKt owse* will not rover 
flie high cost* uf education.
Ch*er explain**!

"Veterans planning to go hi 
•Stool under the new Gl Bill

*»n hospital hews

VISITING GRANDPARENTS
I litt le  Miss Carae Beason of 
larhhnck ts spending two weeks 
visiting her grandparents. Mr

pafhy
Irby, Sharon and Albert Fox

Patients disnus.se 1 from the 
Knox County Hospital May 30, 
l BUS were

. ___ . . . , . Mrs Gharkxtte Moirtandon,
frss, and room and hoard for at |̂ |lox t -Wv

ala. should have enough money 
of their own to pay all entrance

i*v»g' j month. Coker said
Yeu-rans who do not have 

tvsarty resources f«»r getting into 
wfcno! should begin investigating 
faus-sshlr loans or part time eon

, _  , w n EFFORT BEING MADE TO
Mrs. Aunet.i Ja»kson. Betvja^ OWCAN(2 i  pe e  WEES

min
Mark Fonerson O'Brien 
Mrs Cora L Keny, Knox City 
Mrs Agnes Floyd. Knox City 
Mrs John Smith, Knox CUyHours For Swimming

The Lpmu Club Swimming |
•*ool will be open dally from 2 Jimmy Blair. Sudan

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this 

and Mn. "vie Thomas and Diane Wortunity to thank each and 
and Mr and Mrs l*eo Beason ,for, • "  ,h<*y ^ld / 0r
and Lynn She will be returned u* '*rb le J  tn lbe h0*"
« «  her parenta, Mr and Mrs PH«Un H ichlla FkUa and tinea
Ray Beanon. in Lubbo<-k this be b>* ,u>nv‘ v'* ‘ s*v •*
ww-k erKj tpet-ial thanks to all the men

~ who helped in any way to put
up our farm land 

We say thank you to the peo
ple who visVed the hospi al or 
sent cards Words can never ex

May
Jack Hamilton and Weldor.

Skiles have iffered to help with press our sincere thanks 
a Pee Wee Baseball team tn 1 Gc-J bless all of you 
cxisc any of the children and par Mr and Mrs J. O Brothers

\ir* r,,, r enta are Interested If there a r e -----------------------
Joe Reeder. JJr. Knox in th|!l pff,)r| CARD OF THANKS

idea.se come and bring your child It Is impossible for me to 
u* 6 p m,, according to Manager i Mr* Taylor Seg<T Rochester **'’r  8 u> 8 y<* r*- to Junior acknowledge all the many carsia 

■ * - - * - V I . r ___ tk.a.ii. V _____ ’ High School PracUre.hBwi 1*»*Wi.h .Vs a'ded features, 
the pool .will be open on Tuex 
Avy tifghls for Family Night On 
‘nmrs.Uy! night, it win be Stu 
deni Nuffe fur ages 12 up Time 
wau be than $ to 10 p m taoth 
•nghts I f f  •!«> said the pool was 
sea*. «hw for private night par 
taeBSa* rfa*onNNe rates

la t e  (Viaanl Glenn Smrth wilt

Mar ha Jane Badillo. Knox
dty

Fiqurvel Bahv Girt. Munday 
WAnnie Hobert. M unday 
Larry Conner Benjamin 
Jerry Leaverton. Benjamin 
Handy MaCin. Haskell 
lawrence Collier. Knox City 
f'albeei flask in. Goree

Building. Thursday 
June 9. at 3 30 pm

IN W ARRIN HOME
Mr and Mrs Arthur Williams 

if Rule and their daughter. Mrs

F i e l d ,  and letters I base received with 
afternoon, expression* of «-herring good 

wishes, so I am taking this way 
—  | to say 'Thank you" for your

concern for my welfare and for 
the friendship which prompted 
It

ALso I can never express my

...... ....................Josephine Saimaa and Bahy. the E y  Warrens Saturday
la. June F *"r «• I  .M rs IhNitaon and children are

tTdi i-  n \ l^ L  ?- -JT" * uo*b* Munday spending then time in Texas

.  M j  W .  " S u . I M .  Knot o ,  I S r ^ 3 . ' 3 ,T ‘LSrUMOD“ -
wtH be frwn 9 to 10 a m Juarnt* Atterhury. Knox C i t y __________________

Utues IVuivin and children o(. ap||r(*.iatl(>n enough for the doc
St laMiis Mo , were guesits of tors care and the innumberable

tasks earti and every nurse per 
formed for me with such wtll-

•deanerd classes 
f fs n  10 to 11 30 am

will be
Pauenta in the hoapital June j

F A M I L Y  REUNION
A ir  the ftral time m over a

jr4ir « ie  chiLtren of Mr arv! Mrs Mary O'Neol. (eoree 
$*es « L  HuniUon me- at thetr virs M Burton c

'"* * * * ' Mn G H Hudson Benja 
<•« May »  Those enjoying the, min 
A -o .l, reunion were Mr and „ , n M, rUrvrJ 
M«x D V (ha  and children of 
Man Bevirui. Mr and Mn C W 
Hntmftnn and ch'ldren of Dal 
in  .Mr and Mrs \ F Walaon 
oid children ,at UnJDs. Mr and 
M i* L  C .Htm-kiand and fatmly 
o f I bllas. and Mr and Mrs Jack 
flaws.ft*»n and family of Knox

WEEK END OUTING
S 19HK were ] his euuplen took a trip Last

Mix* Maude Isbell. Munday wr* k rna *° kjuarti Mount.m 
Mrs Corll CuoUw Knox City Mhtional I*ark north of Altua

<*

Kno xCity 
M ms Omi NorviQ. Munday 
H M » arren. Knoi City 
Beverly llarrinon. Knox City 
Jerome J Levey. Short HilU. 

N J
Mrs lands Juarei and Baby. 

Seynumr
Mr* V in e  L. Smith. Munday 
Ben Williams. Knox City

( Okta Tho*e enjoying the fish 
. ing and skiing were Messrs and 
| Mine* Torn Kent. Jerry Odom. 

Jimmy lomn. larry Don Iain. 
Jerry Roy. and Paul Clayton

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

ingness.
May each of you be blessed 

for your kindness 
Juanita Atterhury

BRANHAM’ S SPECIALS
1963 DODGE ‘440’ STA TIO N  W AGON. Loaded all 

the way. Factory air conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, white sidewall tires, 
and tinted glass. Just what you’ve been waiting for.

Come and Drive 1295.00

1962 CHEVROLET BEL A IR  4 door S«d«n, 283 V8 
.engine Powerglide transmission, radio, air condi
tioned—A  local one owner car. Come and see . . . 
You will want to drive.

Fo r Only 1295.00

1956 CHEVROLET 2 door V8 with standard trans
mission. A  solid second car. Look at the low price!

Take it Home Fo r Only 225.00

1957 CHEVROLET 4 door Hard Top V8 . . .
1957 FORD Two Door V8 . . .
1958 FORD Four Door V8 . . .
1957 FORD Two Door V8 . . .

Y O U R  C H O IC E  200.00

1961 OLDSMOBILE SUPER ‘88’ 4 Door SEDAN. 
This car has it A ll. Factory air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, radio and heater, white 
sidewall tires. Everything including a low price!!!

BRANHAM
Phone 658-7211

Only 895.00

CHEVROLET CO.
Knox City, Tex.

IX) LATE to rtaUBtgypu ~  . .  
FOR HALF, or trade for farm 
txnd Store building 73 x 23 ce
ment block brick front, con 
rrr<r floor For details write R 
K WUtts 4702 48th. Lubbock.

2tr 29

FROM FORT WORTH
Mxrtene and ( ’unit Smith for TO VISIT IN ARIZONA

mrr rwndenta. are vtMtlng rei Linda slid Brice Hill will via
•fleet and friend* here this g their grandmother. Mr* Manw, ..
—  * Pheir father. M R Smith Hill, in Han Angelo Friday and , 
end ih-tr grandparents. Mr and accompany her to visit her ala- j We make PlwASTIC signs, n ine 
Mr* J W Smith also of Fort ter Mr* Klloen Nutt and daugh I 'MS* luggage tags car plaque* 
Wtot R . visited over the week end ter France* in Eloy. Vrtaana. F «if service Weatherproof pta* 
**4 returned hum* Tueadav j far xeveral weeks Qc HOGE ISIARMAC X 2tc29

COME TO THE AUCTION
If  yon missed onr first anction, yon missed 

a lot of fan. We will be b a vin ; another anction 
Saturday night, Jn n e  1 1 , beginning i t  6 p.m .

Le t ns have yonr garage sale ter yon. Costs 
nothing it yonr il

B R IN S  T H E M  IN ROW !

BE SURE AND CHECK W ITH  US ON A L L  YOUR 
FERTILIZER AND CHEM ICAL NEEDS. TERMS, 

IF DESIRED . . .

COX FERTILIZER CO.
BCNJAMIN HIGHWAY — FORMSR CONOCO STA TIO N

A. A. COX, Mgr. Dial 658-8101

THIS IS IT-

DON'T FORGIT — Tonight (Thursday ) June 9. 
H Knox City Lions Club LADIES NIGHT We 
will have a well known featured apeaker. R A 
(Up) Liparomb. to entertain us Also on live 
schedule will be the uwtaUaUon of officers 
See you at 7 30 p m at the Hi#i School Cafeteria

. -  -iF


